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RELIEF WORK GOES OR
Tho Oommittoo Distributes a Good

lot Of SupplioB.

THE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
"Will not tb© Demands, and Bacon,Beans, Hominy and Sugar aro

Badly Wanted.Shoes Needed by
Many, Especially Children . Coal

Supplied Already to Over Fifty
Families.Bio.in Impostors.

Tbo work of the citizen's relief committeewent on nobly yesterday. Tbo
room ut 1623 Market at root wan occupied,and thoro the mayor, Messrs.
llockinirand ltaiicr, of the committco,
Capt. Jtobcrt Cowan, Lieut. Lukius, of
tho police force, Fred Gaus and Will
Caldwell put in a pretty goou day'fj
work. Tho flour and coflee, potatoes
and rico donatod by citizens were loft
thore, and each needy caller, vouched
for properly, war! civcn a Back of flour,
a pock of potatoes, a quart of rice ond a

paper of Pan-Handle coffee. Fortysevenfamilies wero thus supplied,
while over fifty families have now receivedtho allowance of twenty-five
bushels of coal.
The ccmmitteo need bacon, hominy

and beans. If those are not donatod by
somebody eatly to-day they will have to
bo bought out oi the scanty funds in
tho treasury.

P. J. Gavin yesterday donatod awholo
beef. This will bo a godsend to many
a hungry family. Tho Locke Shoo Compauygavoanumber of pairs of children's
shooc, but more shoos are needed.
There are many people, especially children,barefooted. Some called for groceriesyesterday with no shoes on.

M. Sonnoborn, of tho Hub, yesterday
addod $10 to the Intisllxqenceu's reliof
fnnd, swelling it to $285. Tho Hub also
gave a dozen boys' suits, a dozen boys'
coats, a dozen undershirts and a dozen
pairs of drar/ore.
The Netva gave the committco $50. F.

M.Milligau donated a barrel of potatoes.
Casoa oi imposition wore found yea-

terdav. Ono applicant for coal was
found to have 100 bnuhols or more in
his coal I10U80, and another at least 40
bushels. In both cases the drivers rofusedto put iu the coal. Such falaa
claimants of charity rob the really deservingand needy, and there* io talk of

I prosecuting such forfalso pretenses
| There were 222 men registered at the

polico oflice yesterday ay applicants for
work. Tho board of public works, it
will bo seen el^owhero, has arranged to
put as many of these aa possible to work
to-morrow morning.
"Ihe Fire Pntrol" will be presented

at the Opera House Saturday niaht, tho
nrnnaads to an to swell the relief fund.
it is a realistic, thrilling drama, with
an ore crusher, a patrol wagon ana
horses, and plenty of good sconery.
Specialties of an enjoyable character
abound in it, while the story is well
told by a good company. The best
child "actor soon hero for many a day
takes a prominent part Both the
charactor of the performance and tho
worthy object should pack the house.

A FINK STAllT MADE

By the CltizeuH' lloltof Committee.An ExecutiveCommittee Appointed Last EvenIng.
The citizens' relief committoe mot last

evoning at the rooms of tho chamber of
commerce for the purpose of effecting
an organization and to discuss plans for
tho carrying out of relief work. A plan

I of organization was prosonted by Mr.
Hart, which after discussion wag adopted.Tho plau provides for a central reliefcommittee, officered by a president,
socrotary a;:u treasurer. Mr. C. B.
Hart was afterwards elected president,
Mr. Ilarry Hocking, secretary, Mr. P. B.
Dobbins, tronsurer. An executive oommitteoof nine, ono member from each
ward, is to have charge of the executive
work. The committeemen from each
ward form ward comuiittocs and tho
member of tho executive committee
from that ward is the chairman of his
ward committeo. The ward committees
are to cali on all charitable organizationsin tho city for thoir co-operation
in reliof work and particularly to adviso
the central committee aa 10 tito persons
they are helping, andtho oxtent. of each
help. Aluo the persons for whoso relief
they will bo responsible through tho
poriod of noed. The records of tho county
commissioners aro to bo consultod in
giving aid to tho needy. A rogi-ter ib
to bo kept at tho central committee
headquarter*, giving tho names and resdencesof all uoreons applying for aid,
stating ago, p'.aco of birth, how long in
tho county, number of depoudonts, occupation,where last employod and at
That wages, whether able-bodied or infirm,kind and extent of help needed,
and by whom recommended. The recordwill show all relief granted through
tho cominittflo.
The committee shall causo a census

of the destitute to bo taken. Each reportedcast) shall oo investigated by tho
whole committee.

A. public *vpa*J shall be made for
contribution# of. money, provisions,
fuel and clothing. Ho far as possible
work shall bo provided for tho able
bodied needy, to tho end that they may
bo assisted in their extromity without
being mado t» feel that they are purely
objects of charity.
A store house, in charge of asuitablo

person, is to bo provided by the corninictflo.where orders from the ward
commit lee shall bo honored, subject to
the revision of tho central committoo.
A record is to bo kopt of all goods roccivodat the sloro house. Wagons are
to bo procurod to solicit and talco to the
store house goods, also to mako distributions.The groatost of caio is rouommoudedto bo observed by tho ward
com'.oittoos in making recommendationsfor assistance to prevent imposition.

Aftoi tho rules for tho government of
tho oomnilUees had beon adopted tho
vaiioubwaid committoo* met to select
thoir chairmen, and to discuss tho situationsia thoir localities.

Mr. 0. W. Soabright reported that
Mrs. John Pracht&Son, bakers of tho
jftfth ward, havo donr.tod to tho committeefrom that ward one thousand
loaves of bread to bo used in that ward.
Mr. llorkheimor took tho stand that

tbe ward committees should no bo
further added to, as experience has
taught tnat smalt sired committors cifn
accomplish moro work than larger sizod
ones. ifo also suggested a vice-chairmanbo selected. Mr. Anton lioym&un
was elected.
Uaptaln Opener spoke of tho advantagearising from having a physician ou

eacli ward committee. It was decided
that ail physicians bo asked to report
cases of destitution to the committees
in ail the wards.
The temporary emergency committoo

roported its chairman, Mayor Caldwell,
has done great good throughout the
city, distributing nearly all tho Monongnhcoal, also provisions, clothing, otc.
Supplies have been coming in liberally.
Tho uuivorsal complaint is "no work"

in most cauoa for- the past throo or nh
months. Innumerable oflora of wauon
lor hauling coal havo been received b;
tho committor, inoro in fact than ftavi
beun needod. Tho committoo now ha
at ita command 3,500 bushel* of coal, ex
elusive of tho 2,000 from tho Monomral
company. Ho asked that tho executive
committee be authorized to take holt

Mr. IIart.Thay will tako hold in tin
morning.
Cautioning, tho mayor said* noarl;

evory article in the grocery lino in oi
hand.augar und cotiee id most needed
ilo wanted tho committee to at one
mako edbrta to have tho three cit;
boarda to at once commenco work
WJion thdy mnko tho raply, "-NTo wor'
to bo done," just tell them that "worl
must be furnished these people."

It was fcuggoEted the various ware
committees hold meetin^a every morn
ing nl a designated hour, when appli
cants shall appear and make their ap
plications for supplies, to ho signed bj
the chairman of tho ward committee
Mr. Horkheimor suirge^tod ai a subsli
tuto that the executive committee onli
honor ordora signed by chairmen o

ward committen.>>, tho committee in th<
meantime to go over their territory
under tho guidance of tho policemen o

tho ward. .After an explanation tin
original motion as outlined above wa

passed. Tho committeo will in addi
tion hunt up all cases of destitutioi
Chief McNichol said ho had seei

Manager Wold', of the telephone com

panv, who had oflorod the use of a tele
phono at the central alore house. Tin
chief also said ho had detailed Liouten
aut Lukena for duty at tho store hoU3e

ijxi:cu riv i: committke

Met nud Docldod Viirlou* 31uttorH in ICula
tion to the Unliof Work.

A meeting of the executive committee
was then held, presided over by Chair
man Hart, oi tho committeo. All tin
wards were represented at this meeting
Tho census waa iirat taken up, ant

will i>o aturted to-day. The commit toe

decided to accept the offer of the "Fin
Patrol" company to give a bonofit per
forinanco at tho Opera House Saturday
evening. It wag suggested two per
formaiicoa bo given, but tho eupseatioi.
was abandoned. Tho prices' will bo 25,
50 and 75 cents. Tho tickets will bo or

solo this morning at House's.
Mr. Robert .Simpson was suggested to

bo tho manng.jr of tho central store
house. Thegentleman was unanimouslyelected. Tho store house will be
under his control this morning when
"business opens." A number of the
executive committee will bo at t.'io
storo house throughout tho day. Tho
following three members will bo on

hand: Mayor 13. F. Caldwell, Harry
llocking and Raymond Bauor.
Tho committee adjourned to meet at 7

o'clock Saturday evening.
Tho members of tho executive com

m..,u.nnn n it hurt w a.

Wilson, Dr. li. \V. llazlott, 15. F. Cnldwell,Raymond Bauer, C. W. Senbrigiit,
M. Grogan, John S. Kay lor, Herman
Bontz.

THK COMMITTERS
Ami Tlicir Pin con of Meeting:, Member,

ttlilp mid Hour*.

Tho following is a list of tho membershipof tho eight ward relief committees.
Tho chairmon are also tho executive
committeo for tho entire city work.
Several change? in membership and additionswore made:

First ward.Moots at W. A. Wilson's
oftico, 438 Main Htreet, at 10 a. m. daily,
commencing .Saturday. Members arc
W. A. Wilson, C. J. Rawling, Fred J.
Park, D. Gutinan, Ilenry Soriir, J. Wise
Norton, C. 13. Iiart, Dr. C. F. Ulrich.
Chairman, W. A. Wilson.
Second ward.Moots at Ilebor List's

drug storo, 1010 Main atroet, at 10:30 a.
m. daily comraoncinjr Saturday, Mombers:Albert Hadlich, Dr. R. W. llazlott,E. liuckinan, Morris Horkheimer,
Dr. B. H. Stillyard, F. M. Milligan,
Henry Baer. Chairman, Dr. li. W.
llazlott.
Third ward.Moots at city police

lieadquartors evt*ry mornincratlO a. in.,
commencing Saturday. Members':
Thomas Fox, John Bodloy, C. 1'. Brown,
Anton Keymann, Augustus l'ollack,
Louis Schaub, W. H. Ilallor, W. B.
Simpson. Chairman, Mayor 13. F.
Caldwell.
Fourth ward.Meets at Atlantic hose

houso ovory morning at 10 o'clock.
Members :liobort Pokari, Raymond
Bauer, Alex Young, Dr. Burnett. Chairman,Kuvinond Bauer.

I4mil warn.iuoeis every morning in

C. W. Soabright's 2201 Main street, at
10 o'clock. Membors: C. W. Poabright,
Andrew Stoetzer, Jamos Filan, John \V.
Myles. Chairman, C. sV. fceabright.

Sixth ward.Meets every evening at 7
o'clock, at Finley MoKinley's, 2735 Eofi
street. Membera: Finley MeKinley,
Androw O'Koefo, A. J. MeNash, Dr.
Brannon. Chairman, Mr. M. Grogati.
Beventh ward.Meets ©very evening

at tho Island hose house. Mombora:
John S. Naylor, J. McU. Jones, Josoph
Purcell, Charles Copp, Carl Hamilton.
Chairman, John S. Naylor.
Eighth ward.Meets at tho Eighth

ward hose houso every morning at 10
o'clock. Members: & S. Bloch, John
Minkomoyor, John Devino, Horman
Bent*. William C. llandlan. Chairman,Herman Bentz.

BEGIN WORK TO-MORROW.

The llourd of Public Works Will Put
Dion Oil ut Ouco. t

At a metting of the city board of publicworks last night City Clerk Thonor
informed tho mouibora that a majority
of tho members of the financo committoehad agreed to recommend an appropriationof §15,000 for tho first three
months of next year, this boing about
half tho board's appropriation out of
tho general fund this year, Tho clerk
RUggodtod that the men bo put to work
at once, an tho orders matlo payable
after tho first of the yoar. It was stated
that 222 men had rogistorod at polico
hondquarton as applicants for employFriend!])

Regard
tis neverentertainedby

the children
for amedicinethat
tastes bad.
This explains
the popularit y among

little ones of

Scott's Emiileion,
a preparation of cod-liver
011 almost as palatable as

milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

c uiont. Tim board will pay oil its presbont forco of workmen Saturday, bat
y thero is only about 5o50 duo.
u It was decided that the board would
a put as many men ad possible to work

Saturday morninz, aolocting those reiported by the polico as most worthy
3 after their canvass of tho city to-day.
1 To avoid having the carts eat up all

tho available funds it was rosolvod not
a to pay over 25 cents par hour for a

cnrt aiid horse. The rate to be paid the
men is 15 cents an hour,

j
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^ A Fashionable Wedding In the U. P.
^ Church at Martin's Ferry.

' « t-.u:
£ A largo aim labuiunnuiu nouuiuK vuccurred in tho U. I'. church in Martin's

Forry last night. It was tho marringo
' of Mr. John M. Turner, of this city, and

Miss Anna Edna Growl, of Martin's
. Terry.
f Promptly at 7 o'clock tho bri

dal party entered to the mueic
of tho Lohongrin march, the

'f four ushers preceding the bridesmaid,
' Mower .girls, maid of honor and the
a bride and groom, and during the cere*
' mony Miss Edith McKim played. Tho
f party stood in a sotni-circlo in front of
J ttie altar. Hov. A. E. Brownlee, the
M nnstor. and Rev. C. It. Henthorn, oi

Bridgeport, performed the ceremony.
* The church was nicely decorated with
i evergreens, otc., and under tho arch ap"poarod tho letters C-T.

Miss Maud (Jarber was maid of honor
J and Miss Kate Grier bridosmaid. The

flower girls were Nellie Mitcholl and
Edna Kanyon. Tho ushers wero Will
W. Crowl, brother of tho bride; Charles
F. PoKlyne, brotbor-in-law of tho
groom, Cleveland, O.; Will E. Hall, of
.Bridgeport, and James Turner, brother

; of tho groom, Allegheny, Pa.
[ The brido wore a white brocade silk,

cut entrain, high nock, trimmed in
* duchess lace and knotted trimmings.

She wore her hair dressed liigh,aud carIriod white bridal rosea.
Tho maid of honor was attired in n

white novelty crepe cloth, trimmed in
J ecru laco and ribbons, high neck, with*out train, and carriod carnations. Tho

bridosmaid wore a white lansdowno,
without train, inmiuou in cuuuuu tutu

' ariri ribbons, high neck, and cnrritd
carnations.
Tho flower girls woro drowsed in whit*

Swiss, trimmed in flowers, and carried
baskets of roses.
Tho roceotlon was hold at tho residenceof tho brido's parents, Air. and

Mrs. J. P. Crowl. Among tho many
elegant and useml presents was a full
sot of Haviland china Irom their young
friends. The bride and groom arc
prominent young poonfo, and havo a

host of friends, :ill of whom wish them
prosperity and happiuoes.

UICIiLAlKK.
All Sorts of T/or.'il Jftnv* au«l Gossip from

tho Glass City.
Tlioro aro inoro delinquent taxes this

year than usual, on account of tho
scarcity of money, but a now law passed
lust winter provides that those unable
to pay can secure tho payment by givinga tax .lien, which constitutes tho
first claim upon tho nreinisos, and this
is saving some of them tho penalty of
being delinquent.
Tho Jefferson County Bar Association

is shoving tho candidacy of John M.
Cook, esq., all tho more vigorously
since JuJgo. Frazier's announcement
that ho will be a candidate, notwithstandinghis earlier declaration. This
means that each county in tho district
will prosont ncandidato for tho place.
Tho firo dopartmont was called out

yesterday by a blaze in tho roof of tho
former Kelly rosidenco in tho First
ward. It was soon extinguished, but
tho property and household goods were
damngod considerably. Mrs. Sarah
Mooro is the present owner of tho
house.
Mrs. Charles Henry, sr., fell from a

stool at her homo yostordav and struck
hor side upon a largo crock, fractnring
ono rib ana bruising hor badly. She is
an oldorly lady and it is feared she may
havo sustained soino internal injury, a3
she snllers inton»o pain.
Tho oil well being drilled on tho farm

of Mrs. John 0. liofer south of town is
down over 1,700 feot and tho drillers nay
if something is not found by Saturday
night tho holo will bo abandoned. At
Barnosvillc tljoy found oil at 1,070 feot,
ami tho well flows lifty barrels a day.
Thoso who havo donatoJ turkeys and

other provisions lor the Christmas din
nor at Odd Follows hall for tho poor are
to leave tho turkeys at Wasser'a bakery
early in the morning aud other things
at tho hall.
Tho Bocond entertainment of tho wintorcourse hero will bo hold at tho First

M. E. church this evening. It is the
Ariel-Dow concert company.
Ghalmors Trimble has boon suggested

as ono of the gangers in this internal
revenue district and has boen recommendedto tho department.
Probate Judge .James S. Tallman was

down from Bt. Cluirsville examining
Mrs. Anderson, whoso mind has become
impaired.

Rev. S. H. Boyd, of Greonsburg, Pa.,
has boon called as pastor of tho United
Prosbyterian church hero aud has accepted.

J. B. Barnhill, of Marion, Ind., is in
tho city, lie iormerly operated a boiler
works here.
Miss Mamie Graves, of Galveston,

Texas, is visiting Mrs. W. J. Mills, on
Gravel hilL
Deputy ShoriffDarby was in town yes.terday.

llow'D This!
We oflbr One Hundred Dollars Howardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CiiKxisY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Wo, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Chenoy for-tho last fifteen years, and
boliovo him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their linn.
Wost & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, "Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon internally.acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of tho systom. Prico,
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials froe.

Great Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a permanentcuro by tho most speedy aud

greatest remedy in tho world.Otto's
Curo for throat and lung diseases. Why
will you continue to irritate your throat
and lungs with that terrible hackingcough, when Logan Drug Co., soleagont,will furnish you a free sample bottle of
this groat guaranteed remedy? Its
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto'a Cure is
now sold in overy town and village on
this continent. Samples freo. Lar^o
bottles 50c. 3

boro Throat,
For a sore t hroat there is nothing betterthan a tlannol bandage damponed

with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
nearly always effect a cure in one
nights time." This remedy is also a favoritefor rheumatism and has curod
many very severe cases.

%
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DANGER JUST AHEAD
A I'romincut l'rofvsior Speaks About
thn Threatening Things Abroad at
This Time or tbo Year.
"It is surprising how many people aro suffer-

ing to-day from so-callcd coughs, colds ntid In-

fluenza."
The ruinark was made by a vory prominent

nrofo-*or. couneotod with one of the lending
Now York hospital*. Continuing, ho Mild:

It in llol lIII'M! lliillgl lliUt 1110 I '

pie, but it 1h nn advanced form of our old enemy,the grip, i'eoplo fool out of sorts, sneeze,
nave paiu* in the muselis mid hones, havo no

appetite, lose all interest lu tho world and winderwhat if the matter. It is tho grip; nothing
else.
"Now, nil such symptoms need to huvoprompt

treatment. The nttiiok iau.it ho met and repellednt once, or It is certain to result in .somethingserious. I kuowof but one way to cortaiulyavoidthe.setroubles which lira now so

common, and that is. to immediately counteractthem by using u good. pure, strong stimulant.Nothiuj of the ordinary kind, but somethingpure tiiid scientific. For this purnoso
nothing' has ovek equalled Duffy's I'uro
Malt Whiskey, which is acknowledged to-day by
physicians and scientiflc people to be tho only

ture. medicinal malt whlskoy upon tho marot."
The word^oHho profeisorare true and they

uartj a hdiiubhui ih«ih.i» .........

women who aro suffering with the first symptomsofgrip, or else grip in it* advaucod mihros.
For nil Mitch people we offer it word of advice;
which ii to take the best means to overcome
those troubles and do uot permit any dealer to
swerve you from your purpose to have that
which hns proven itself oy years of use, to bo
the best unci purest stimulant in the world.

A1AUXIN'S FERRY.

Ilap.i and Mlalinp* iu tlio Thriving City
Acrott* thollivcr.

Wightman Frazior is homo from
dental college at. Cleveland, Ernost
Smith from Lafayette, Ed Arbaugh from
St. Vincent's, Howard Montgomery,
Oharlea Liphardt, Thompson Kerr and
Thomas Howells from tho Ohio Stato
University.
Tho Colerain Farmers' Institute will

be hold to-day and to-morrow. State
and local speaker* will take part. 0. C.
Mitchell, oi Martin's Ferry, is on tho
programme for a reading.
Tho remains of Iva Ilenry, tho

thirteen-year-old daughter of Thomas
Henry, who died on \Vednesday night,
were taken to Sardis veatorday for interment.
Aaron Black's grocery, corner Fifth

and Wnfnut streets, was entered on

Wednesday night and a small quantity
of bread, butter, jelly, etc., taken.
Bud Jackson was fined $50 and costs

for selling liquor at Mt Pleasant in violationto tho prohibitory ordinance.
Rev. and Mra. G. G. Sedgwick have

returned from uri extended visit in
Washington and Athena counties.

Public SpeuWliifx.
This is one of tho hoavios^ strains

that com08 upon any man or woman. A
little cold, a little hoarseness, and the
work is done. The best of ability is
rendered absolutely useless.
Mark Guy Poarse, the ouiinont Englishpreacher, writes as follows:
"Bedford Place, Russell Square, )

London, December 10, 1888. j
"I think it only right that 1 should

tell you of how much U30 I find Allcock'sPorous Plasters in my family
and among those to whom I have recommondedthom. I find them a very
breastplate against colds and coughs."

Mark Guv Pearse.
Brandrktii's Pills always give satisfaction.

Out In a ltlizzard.
Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real

estate Healer in Dos Moines, Iowa, narrowlyescaped one of tho severest attacksof pneumonia while in the northernpart of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
tilaize had occasion to drivo sevoral
miles during the storm and was bo thoroughlychillod that lie was unable to
got warm, and inside of nn hour after
his return ho wan throatoned with a
eovero caao of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaizo aent to the noarost drug
store and got a bottle of Chamuerlaiu's
Cough Remedy, of which ho had often
hoard, and took a number of large doses,
lie says tho effect was wonderful and in
a short time ho was breathing quite
easily. I|o kept on taking tho medicino
aud tho next day was able to como to
Dos Moines. Mr. Blaizo regards his
cure as simply wonderful.

Eight player lost thoir lives on tho
foot ball fiold during the past season
in this country.

Gunrnnteotl Cure.
We authorizo our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If vou are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
chost trouble, and will use this remedy
its directed, giving it a (air trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
thebottlo and have yourmonoy refunded.Wo could not make this ofl'or did
wo not know that Dr. King's Now Discoverycould be relied on. It never disappoints.Trial bottle frees at tho Logan
Drug Co.'s drug store. Largo sizs 50c.
and $1. 2

Sixty second* often makos a great
difference. A sixty second remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of tho lungs,
throat, otc., of courso is a great blessing.Cubob Cough Curo is such a remedyand costs only 25 and 50 cents a
bottle, containing nearly as much in
value an the dollar bottlo of othorkinds.
Can bo had of Alex. T. Young, John
Klarl, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co.,Bridgeport, Ohio.

FOR DV.SPETsi*,
Indication, uiul Btomucb ilinirrJcr*. tato

ltltOUWfl 1HON BITTKKS.
All dealers keen It, $1 j»or bottle. (lenuine has
trado-mork aud crossud red llnea on wrapper.

Nobody should bo surprised to loarn
that Vaillant is an inveterate cigarette
emokor..New York World.
I havc boon troubled with chronic

catarrh for yoars. Ely's Croara Balm is
tho only romedy anions? the many that
I have used that aDord* mo relief..li
U. Willard, druggist, Joilet, Ills.

For Over Fifty Y«w«.
Mrs. NYikrlow'bSoothing SrRUP has boon used

for over llfty years by millions of mothors for
their children while teething, with perfect success.It soothos the child, softens tho gums, at*
lays all paiu. cures wind colic, aud is the host
remedy for Diarrhoea, it will relievo the poorlittle sulflSror immediately. Hold by druggistsiu every part of the world. Twenty*live oentR a
bottle lie suro and 111k for "Mrs Win*low's
Soothing Syrup," and take uo other kind.

Mwr.tw

For Stomach
Bowel,
Liver Complaints, and
Headache, use

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,
and easy to take.
Every dose

Effective

HALF-PRICE SALE-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

HALF-PRICE
.SRLElr.mR TAYI OR'.Q

r » * & n M. « a. M. Mmm m. m. \j

Annual Sale of

LADIES' HND MISSES'

Cloth Coats
-ANDCAPES

-A.THALF-PRICE,
Will commence this Saturday morningand continue until all are sold.
All garments are new and fashionableand will be offered at exactly onehalfthe regular price.

DRESSAMD ^TLLESILKS
Will be Continued at the

MTOOm PRICES!

HOLIDAY GOODS
An unusually large and attractive displayof Ladies' and Gentlemen's
LIKEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS!

WE ABE SELLING THIS TEAR FOR CHRISTMAS PRESEHFS:
Centemeri Kid Gloves, Fine Table Linens,
Reynier Kid Gloves, Fine Table Napkins,
White Stitched Kid Gloves, Embro' Handkerchiefs,
Black Stitched Kid Gloves, Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ostrich Fans, Silk Hose,
Gauze Fans, Silk Dress Patterns,
Silver Clasp Garters, Wool Dress Patterns,
Gold Clasp Garters, Silk Half Hose,
Dresden Umbrellas, Eiderdown Quilts,Men's Mocha Gloves, Counterpanes,
Men's H. S. Handkerchiefs, Fur Capes,
Men's White Silk Handker'fs, Fur Muffs,
Evening Dresses, Seal Sacques,Dresser Sets. Table Covers,
Scarfs and Mats, Hemstitched Linen Sheets,
Faille Silks, Bengalines,

All Useful and Acceptable Presents.

Ready-Made Dresses, Wool Dress Goods,
i/%rl «~i4- Ailn-: T
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Store open evenings until Christmas.
Special attention is. called to my COAT and CAPE

Sale at Half-Price, commencing this Saturday
morning.

Geo. R.Taylor.
H ^ %*nsg0 FOR WOMEN

ThU tnsrvalftuft tflnlfl for lfc«vjuS'VA jS^TViJjv V-X -- . atlmaUU* sod r«(tor* <*£'FYj\ £*n>iY VL'i n>ut «n«rij »nd PQ*#rj ,c 1 .* jI tii'VKlV TNvVV-X^I MTOCHORROEA, BcrreoncM, Prolapspa, Nprvuas X>-bllltyv Wtk.fulr.a »«
fc»rTJ*' \\H.;W Wnringdown unin*. It linnn direct iiiflnenco on the ateru* and rn»«»w7

Rlf d%and will poaittrcljr ENLARQR aud HARDEN undevtlopsdBefore aud After Ulicff. «u4ta guaranteed. < rcuUrfr#e. PaohueeonUtnlu* Internal «na locii u»«0lor|5.uO.Addrow PBALJ4BDICU1E CO., CUroUad, 0.
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A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
I^IUTaMT»g arc you constipated? Do you ba" HEM^j I

\ "*3) ACHES? u your nervous system, live. 1 h'OR KIDNEYS out of order? II to, euro yourxu >f
^ > IU,"": Wr,K>»ra Celery Tun. It imp""1 « J^TtWOEv?fr:v';yt. m/rejr complexion. One month's treatment 25c. ^trrt f

m̂onths, 50c* Samples scut free. Address, | I
^ » wniqht'8 Celery Tea Co.. fi} ip n=rt coluw3u9. ohioj

Perform* Wonders In a Pew Day». MlnidAm w«t j1.!|L«UtrCtRE AMtf Afifa Jan>* Brain ftinrr, NliMtj Million*, xrttk, fapandmt. low j.lrltwt icnDIrv.Nknl Xrn.tu Itl.r -, »Mrh If rplrcttf "III rr.nlI In li.unlff or ror.r.»|.ll.n. UU>V* »W" '
Jtlt'l. ml |.i .iicbtl). Ir/ll. Hratbj fflarn mil, 1.00, «l» for fl.liO, w|lh a nriitrn «n»r*nW# I" «« '

u» r«ft. -M,CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Co»uwt-J'-

J^DR. Morra IiPENNYBOYAL PILLS.ScSiSlJtfAak for DB. MOTT'S FESffYEOYAI. PUIS #nd take no °
J#iVV KT" Send 'or circular, Price ?.l.UO per box, <i i

olll»a DK. MOTT'8 CHESIICAXi CO, - Cleveland. v |Forultlu Whittling by tho 1.0UAN IJ11UU CO.. Main imd Tenth BtreeH. j0'" I


